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Five Star Final
for 1932

NOTICE
COLBY TO
There will be a meeting of. all men
interested in tlie organization of an
Along the
Club and winter sports team
REPRESENT inOuting
Dr. Edwards' office on Thursday
Banks of the
BULGARIA af ternon at fo ur o 'clock.
Kennebec
Additional Fraternit y
Model.League of Nations
jg|CHI GAM:
Pledges Announced
To Be Held at Smith
Chi Gamma Sigma, .the honorary
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physics society, will meet on the first
Monday after classes are resumed after the holidays. A meeting: of exceptional interest has been planned ,
in which Mr. Wesley Marden of Waterville will talk. Mr. Marden is
manager of the local airport , and his
talk will have to do with physical
principles involved in some of the elementary phases of aeronautics. Mr.
Marden will also have some model
planes on exhibition. A very interesting meeting is being planned, and
everyone interested is coi'dially invited to attend.

—.

The International Relations Club is
this year going to work in conjunction with the committee on international relations of the Y. M. C. A. Br.
Wilkinson has received word that Colby will represent Bulgaria in the
Model League of Nations Assembly
which is to be held at Smith College
in Northampton on March 9-11. Colby is confident of sending a delegation well informed on Bulgarian affairs. Plan s are already being made to
effect a comprehensive study of this
interesting country. Delegates -will
be chosen from among those who take
an active interest in the club during
the winter.
This assembly is held yearly under
the auspices of the Carnegie Foundation. Incidentally, Colby was the only
Maine college represented at the
Model League held at Brown last
year. It is hoped , however , that this
year other Maine colleges will take an
active part in this very worth-while
project.

fggXMAS CAROLS:
Each evening during the past week,
Christmas carols have been sung after dinner at Foss Hall. Myr-a Whittaker, '36, accompanied by Kathryn
A. Herrick, '35, at tho piano, has led
the singing. After the Christmas
pageant to be presented Thursday
night in the Alumnae Building, a
group of the girls from the women's
division will go up to the Fairfield
Sanitorium to sing carols. Early Friday morning, the last morning before
going home for the holidays, some of
the women will sing carols to President Johnson and Mrs. Johnson and
to memb ers of tho women's division
in the various houses. Many of the
carollers will miss singing to Dr. Taylor who always greeted them so cordiAbout 22 Colby alumni met last
ally in the past.
Wednesday evening in the Aviation
C
Room of the Fraternities Club BuildJgSSIGMA SCINTILLATES:
ing, Madison Avenue and 38th Street,
: The large dining-room of the Elm- where a supper and an informal meetwood Hotel was a festive scene on ing was held.
Friday evening, December 9, ¦when
At the Colby Night meeting last
members of the Sigma Kappa sorority October it was suggested that freentertained at a formal dinner-dance. quent stag gatherings should be held
Between courses consisting of fruit- during the course of the year. It was
cup, consomme, roast turkey, ice believed that in that way a better
cream and coffee; and during the i-e- Colby spirit could be" maintained and
mainder of the evening Cecil Hutchin- thereby a keener enthusiasm manison and his Royal Commanders fur- fested at the. Annual Alumni Dinner.
nished a varied program of .dan ce
Leonard Mayo, president of the
music.
New York Colby Alumni Association
As members of the committee, Bar- presided. During the coxirse of the
bara Bridges, '34, chairman; A. Eliza- supper each man introduced himself
beth Swanton , '33; and Muriel D. and told in what work he was at presBailie , '35, were largely responsible ent engaged .
for the success of tho affair. In tlie
Mr. Merle Crowell was present and
receiving line were Dean Ninetta If. spoke on the Rockefeller Center
Runnals, Miss Grace R, Foster , and (erroneously referred to as Radio
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Smith, as City). He explained in part that this
patron and patronesses.
project was the largest undertaking
¦
:—c
over to be financed through private
capital in tho world. Tho only other
IgjJWARREN WIT:
project
th at is equal to it is the
asked
Tho following question was
Panama- Canal. This Center occuIn a math exam :
pies tho area between 48th and 61st
"Why study mathematics?"
A very wiso froshman answered : streets between Fifth and Sixth avenues, tho largest blocks in the city.
"I'll bite, why?".
And so Professor Warren wrote in The area is composed of twelve acres.
red pencil this long discourse which Here twelve buildings are either up,
certainly enlightened the lowly frosh : or are going up, or will go up. In"Because such - study makes men cluded in thoso will be tho largest ofsubtle; only a privileged fow can fice building in tho world and also the
ovor understand and enjoy mathe- largest theatre.
On tho Fifth avenue side the six
matics. Tho instruction of children
should aim gradually to combine small buildings will be International
knowing and doing.
Experience Buildings. These will bo used for inshows that mathematics satisfies this ternational trade , commerce, and art,
aim most adequately. Why study The British Empire Building is going
anything? As an educational philoso- up ot tho present timo. Very shortly
pher you prove yourself a credulous tho French Building and two others
tyro, It is of inestimable value to n nro to bo constructed.
The E. C, A. Building is in this procountry to have a few who know tho
joct
and was completed externally on
spedifference between a sound and a
December
7th. By next May it will
cious argument, an d to have in its
population n consciousness that there bo completely constructed and ready
towering
nro norms of thought transcending to rocoivo its tenants. This
gh , making
c
ont
o
r
shaft
is
7
0
st
o
r
i
es
hi
expediency.
factional
"
An d that , as th oy say In tho old it the fourth or fifth highest building
in tho world and having tho largest
country, is tolling 'im ,
amount of office space of any buildC—
¦' ¦
ing in tho world. The now Roxy
¦
'
.
ga CHAPELi .
Theatre which had a seating capacity
^Women 's ehnpol on Monday, De- of 0O00 and tlio It. K. O. Theatre aro
cember 12, con sisted of a musl.nl pro- in tho north block. There is also regram presented by members of tho served here an area for tho Metropolistudent body. Tho Colby Trio, com- tan Opera House,
posed of Both P, Pondolton , Boulnh
Ono section of tho Radio Building
E. Bennett nnd Kathryn A. Horrlclc, will contain 20 radio broadcasting sfcuall of '36, render ed two vocnl num- dios , nil of which wil l bo equipped
bers , "Love Game Callin g," and . "I with tho latest improvements.
Lovo You Truly." The y were folMr, Crowell who is tho Director of
lowed by Dorothy D , 'Wheeler , '35, a the Public Relations of tho Rocketalented soprano singer, who pleased fell er Contor pointed out that beauty
with Wolfe's "Iris " and Friml's and"' comformity aro boing consider"L'Amour , Tou jours IVAmour." She ed. Thirty-five artists nro bolne; emwas accom panied on the piano by ployed to make this one of tho most
Kathryn Horriok, A . fluto solo , Don- beautiful pieces of construction in the
'¦jonVNIgnUngnlo,'
! by Harold Brown , world.; It in said that , whon th e site
'8B ,: accompanied by Horace P. Dag- is completely done that those in the
j gott , '33, : concluded the pro gram for upper stories will bole down virtually
ianother woolc.
upon "the lmii Blns gardens of Baby¦¦
lon.' V . • ' ¦ ¦ . . '
A.t tho conclusion ' of his talk Mr,
your
quosfcionnnfros
answered questions pertainGrcwcll
Kindly hand
to members of the ECHO Btiif-, or in g to the Contor. Ho did make clear
(Iron them in tho Ohapol box.
that Radio City is only a park of Rookofollov Gontov.

New York Alumni
Hold Stag Part y

Additional pledges as announced
by fraternities.
Phi Delta Theta : William Rob ert
Toth, Unionville, Conn. ; Emil Thomas
Yadwinski, Stamford, Conn.
Delta Upsilon : John James Pull en,
'35, Amity ; Carl Eugene Reed, '35,
Amity ; Frederick Joseph Banzi, Plymouth, Mass.; Robert Keith Thomas,
Waterville.
Alpha Tau Omega : Joseph Bernard
O'Toole, Portland; Arthur Livingston
Spear , Scituate, Mass.
Zeta Psi : "William Arthur Ellingwood, Rockland; Bertram George
¦
Mosher, Oakland.
i
Kappa Delta Rho : Ercole Anthony
Addonizio , '34, Chelsea, Mass.; Merril E. Powers, New York City.
Lambda Chi Alpha: George Howard
Holbrook, Randolph , Mass. ; Reginald
Holt Humphrey, Clinton; William
Saunders Walker, Bridgton.

GERMAN CLUB

HOLDS PARTY

The German Club held an .informal
Christmas meeting in the Alumnae
Building on Monday evening. On the
cheerfully decorated Christmas tree
were gifts, each bearing an amusing
German sentence.
.. ' . . '
The members spent most of the
evening near the tables where the
candy and peanuts were—rat . least
until the coolcies , cake and cocoa were
served! During the evening, Carlton
D. Brown, '33, took several pictures
which will be shown to the members
of the club at the next meeting.

HOCKEY SCHEDULE.
January 9—Bates at Colby.
January 11—Bowdoin at Colby
January 14—-Mass. State at Col
by.
January 20—Colby at Bates.
February 10—Bates at Colby.
February 11—Colby at Bow
doin.
February 13—Colby at Bowdoin.
February 14—Colby
at N. H.
¦
State'.
February 15—Colby at Dartmouth College.
February 16—Colby at North
eastern University.
•

•

On Tuesday, December 13th, the
Daughters .of Colby tendered themselves a party at tbe Alumnae Building. Vesta L. Aldcn , president, and
Doris A. Donnell, vice president, were
in charge. Dinner was served at 6.30
with about twenty girls present. After
dinner the upper-classmen put the
freshmen members through a mock
initiation. The evening was concluded
by dancing and games which added
greatly to the general fun.

Boardman Society

On Saturday afternoon the Boardman Society held a Christmas party
in the Alumnae Building. Over one
hundred were presen t since each member adopted a small boy or girl for
the afternoon. All dignity was laid
aside for the occasion , and games
were played to suit the ages of the
guests. Raymond L. Williams, '33,
disguised as Santa Glaus, presented
each child with a toy and a bag of
fruit which previously had been hung
on the brightly lighted Christmas tree.
To climax the afternoon 's entertainment, Joseph C. Smith took moving
pictures of the guests as they shook
hands with Santa Glaus. As a result
of the efforts of Portia M. Pendleton ,
'34, and her corps of helpers the party
was a very successful occasion.

SPENCE TALKS
ON LI QUOR
The men 's division of the college
was exceptionally fortunate ia having
for chapel speaker Friday morning,
the noted Canadian journalist, Mr.
Ben Spence. Mr. Spence, who is a
representative of the Intercollegiate
Prohibition Association, and who
spoke tinder the auspices of the Y.
M. C. A., joked about Colby's professors, remarking, "If professors stopped talking at the extent of their
knowledge, some of them would not
talk so much." He also used President Johnson as a. humorous illustration of a customer buying mythical
beer at a mythical saloon which led Tip
to a severe criticism of statements
made by Dr. Nicholas M. Butler.
Dr. Butler 's belief that the government controlled liquor in Canada was
particularly denounced when Mr.
Spence pointed out the fact that a
very small percentage of Canadian
liquor producing; and distributing
concerns are con-trolled by the government.
The speaker stirred the entire
group when he brought his speech to a
climax by stating that under governmental control every concern selling
liquor in the United States would fly
above it the stars and stripes and at
the same time have emblazoned upon
its windows our n ational motto, "In
God We Trust."
President Johnson introduced the
speaker of the day.
The Christmas Number of the
COLBY WHITE - MULE
will be out Friday.
Off campus students may secure
their copies of -the magazine at the
College Bookstore.

Lambda. Chi Alpha
Holds -Memorial
Service

VESPER HELD
Professor White
Delivers Sermon
The Christmas vespers, conducted
by the Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A.,
were held in the college chapel , Sunday, December 11, at 4 o'clock. The
simplicity of the decorations , wreaths
and candles, imbued the chapel -with
quiet and worship.
The chapel double quartette sang
two Christmas carols, "Lo how a Eose
e'er blooming, " an old English carol,
and "Silent Night." The members of
the group were: Myra Whittaker, '36,
Dorothy Dingwall , '33, Kathryn A.
Herrick, '35, _3eulah E. Bennett, '35,
George V. Gilpatrick , '36, Harold F.
Brown , '35, Winthrop W. Clement,
'34, and Shirley V. Whiting, '35. : V
The scripture lesson, read by Miss
Wlntaker , was taken from Luke , chapter 2, verses 8-14, and chapter 6,
verses 27-36. The prayer was rendered by Mr. Clement.
Professor Clarence H. White delivered the sermon. He took as his
text, "peace on earth , good will to all
men "—"love your enemies, do good
to those who hate you." "The only
way out of the crisis in which the
world is situated today, is by following the -words of the Great Teacher ,
who was not only a dreamer , but also
a believer in human nature. "
After the singing of "O Little Town
of Bethlehem ," Professor White pronounced the benedictioa.
The general committee in charge
of the vesper service -was headed by
Mary E. Small, '36, and Winthrop W.
Clement, '34.

Text of Dr. White's
Sermon

Dramatic Art Plays Delight
I take as the key-note of what I
, The tenth annual . memorial . service have to say. the.angelic., song .that the
^Keffinsff ie A
in memory of those boys . who shepherds heard ;. . ¦
'' udience held
died in the tragic Lambda Chi fire of "Glory to God in the highest heavens,
Thrilled by the supernatural events
of "The Monkey 's Paw," and delighted by the fanciful humor of "The
Wonder Hat," the large audience that
attended the presentation of these two
plays Thursday evening, December 8,
in the Alumnae Building, felt that
their time had been profitably spent.
Both productions were enacted by
members of the Dramatic Art Class
under the direction of Professor Cecil
A. Rollins. Besides playing the roles
of the one-act dramas, the class built
the stage settings and arranged tho
lighting nnd sound effects.
Those who took part in the portrayal of the. tragic events caused by
tho possession of the monkey's paw
wore as follows: Mr. White, Leon
Bradbury ; Mrs. White , Eleanor May
Rowoll ;Herbert , their son , Nathan Alpors ; Sergeant-major Morris, Sumner

Four Debates
Are Outlined
In addition to work now being carried on in tho debate squad In preparing dobotos on tho subjects of cancellation of war debts and tho value of
advertising, tho class in argumentation is preparing four debates which
will bo given in the chapel immediately after tho Christmas recess nnd will
bo open to. tho student body,
Tho propositions and the teams follow:
1, That a comprehensive examination should take tho place of tho , prosoat system of examinations nfc Colby.
Speakers: R, F. Allen , » _3 , D. M. Hither, '3d , D, S. Carr, '33, M. P. Colo,
'1) 8, II. P. Daggett, '33, 13. Dlgglo , '35,
2. Thnt compulsory military training similar to that in state colleges bo
instituted in Oolby, Speakers : A, C.
Dyer, '34, W. T. Fuller, 'SC, S. C.
Horsey, »33, D, It. Hilton , 'SB, J. W7
Hunt , '35 , T. S. Krawloc , '35,
9. Thnt student' -employment; i"
tho correction of all forms of written
classroom work in Oolby bo abolished,
Speakers : 0, T. Pugsloy, '34 , E, Rick ,
'85, S,.Ro gers, 'SB, R, E. Sliibloy, '34,
0, A, Smit h ,''315 ,' H. J, Smith , 'SB.
4. That a h ouse plan similar to
that in iiso nt I-Iarvnrd bo ado pted
when tho College moves to Its' now
site , Speakers i M. M. Storms', 'H
J, P, Sullivan , \H T, L. Taylor , '34 ,
I-I. E. Watson ,' '33, II. Williams, '33;
L. P. Oonant , '33, Constance Gousso,
•84 , Portia Pomllcton, '84,

P. Mills ; Mr. Simpson, Ford Grant.
Tho peculiarity of the monkey's paw
was its power of allowing three wishes
to its possessors. These wishes, however, were such that they should have
an unfortunate ending, in this case
tho terrible death of tho son Herbert.
Francis Flaherty was particularly
successful in his interpretation of the
peddler of lovo charms, Punchinello ,
whose wares are responsible for the
hilarious events of "The Wonder
Hat." The play concerns the love of
Columbine for Harlequin , and the
parts taken by the old slipper and the
wonder hat in their affair. Although
tho play didn 't end with tho lovers
united , it had a happy and logical conclusion. The cast was • as follows :
Harlequin , Harold Plotkin; Pierrot,
Leonard Helio; Punchinello , Francis
Flaherty ; Columbine, Sybil Wolman ;
Margot , Isabello Fairbanks.
NOTICE.
Remember that an advance payment of $50.00 is required before
registration can bo effected for tho
second semester. This ruling -was
passed by tho Trustees of tho Collogo last April to go into effect the
second semester of tho present collogo yonr.

Y. W. C. A. Features
Christmas Pageant

1922, took place on Sunday after- And on earth peace among men of
noon , December 11, in the reception
good will I"—
room of the Lambda Chi Alpha fraor rather,
ternity house. Otis Wheeler , High "—peace in a satis factory human
Alpha of the fraternity, presided.
world!"
Opening prayer was offered by ProFor, if I mistake not , that is what
fessor Rollins, a member of Lambda Luke's Greek really says. Luke's
Chi Alpha. There followed an inter- word is eudokias, the meaning of
esting talk by Professor Herbert C. which may be roughly conveyed by
Libby in which he briefly related his our colloquial expression "0. K."
memories of the terrible fire which
If that is the drift of what the
occurred ton years ago this month. angels sang, then was their prophecy
Speaking in a reminiscent manner, bold indeed. The babe of Bethlehem
Professor Libby told strikingly of his was born into a world that was anypersonal contacts and acquaintance- thing but satisfactory. And now, afship with those five young men who, ter nineteen centuries and more have
as a result of the appalling conflagra- passed, who can say liow much more
tion , lost thoir lives. A short prayer satisfactory this human world of ours
by Professor Rollins closed the ser- has become -? As for "peace on earth ,"
vice.
tho world of that day was full of facThe members nnd pledges of tions and fouds, of trouble and turLambda Chi Alpha atttonded civ moil j and today how hardly is peace
masse, while the service was also open on earth maintained !between Japan
to the public.
and tho League of Nations; between
Soviet Russia and the countries whose
industries site is threatening; between
debtor and creditor nations; between
Capital with its terribly efficient machinery and Labor with its rapidly
swelling ranks of the unemployed; between tho Economy League nnd the
Plan s aro well under way for the pseudo-votorans pushing for their
production of tho play "Broad" by bonus; between the "Drys" and the
Eastman. Tho play is to bo directed "Wets;" between Fundamentalists
by Sort Hay ward , '33. The cast for and Modernists; between militarists
tho play is to bo chosen from mem- and pacifists; between 100% Ameribers of the "Y, "
cans and tho rest of mankind. "Ponce
Last Saturday a deputation team on ear th 1" Whore is it now? When
consisting of Itobort E. Jenkins , '30, is it ovor to bo? ' "A satisfactory huDenn L, Hodges , 'SB, nnd John G. man world!" Who of us can regard
Hideout , '30- Journeyed to Now himself as satisfactory to God , to his
Sharon. Saturday evening n social neighbors, or oven to himself? And
was hold under the sponsorship of what had that babe in Bethlehem to
Jenkins, Hideout spoko nt tho morn- do with all this anyway?
ing service, and both Itldoont and
Well , when that babo grow to manHodges spoke In tho evening.
(Continued on page 4) .'

Bert Hay ward To
<T>lrect «Y" Play

Members of tho women 's division
are anticipating with pleasure tho Y,
W. C. A. Christmas Pageant, a f eatur e
of this fall's social program , Tho
pageant is under tho direction of Mrs,
Floyd C, Freeman of Waterville , who
is devoting much timo and energy to
tho pro d u cti o n of the afl' alr. In previous years It has boon hold in Foss
Hall «ftor tho annual Christmas dinner , but this yonr , a more elaborate
program has boon planned. Tho
scono has boon transferred to tho
Alumnae Building. Louise 0, Smith ,
¦nil , is general mnnnKor of the event,
The chairmen of tho committees under hor direction aro Bertha E, Lowis,
'83, costumes ; Kathryn A, Horriok ,
'3B, music; .Charlotte L. Blomflold ,
•83, 'properties) Ruth I-I, Atoliley, '88 ,
decorations.
Since the pageant is ' scheduled to
tako place the evening of December
15, members of committees nro work;
iii ft hard to bo in rondlnoiw at that
tiiii o, nnd if "comin g' ovonts cast thoir
shadow "bofor0 ," n well-coached and
well-mana ged ontortaininont can bo
1 •
expected.
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LET'S DRAW THE LINE.

OLLEGES and universities have
prided themselves on the
C
highly developed systems of
selection they have concocte d for
their entering students. Those who
axe
fortunate enough to gain admitPublished Wednesdays by the Students of Colby College
tance in the end, are reputedly the
clioice of the applicants.
Edito r-in-Cr _ ief
But the system can be questioned ,
'33
ROBERT J. FINTCH,
the method can be put under closer
Telephone S7
scrutiny when graduates of -universWomen's Editor
Managing Editor
ities write as did this one in the
VESTA ALJDEN, '33
HAROLD M. PLOTKIN, '34
Forum of a few months ago :
Telephone 8436
Telephone 1055-W
"We spent sixteen, or if we wished
Business Manager
to have more initials after our names,
CECIL P. BENNDTT, '33
Telephone 97
seventeen, eighteen or twenty years
in school rooms. Not being educated ,
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
but being trained. Not being taught
. S. Peter Mills, '34
Wifflaan H. Millett. '34
to think but being trained to remem'
Goldberg,
'34
Saul
Mary Ellen Hodgd on , '34
ber.
"It would, have been infinitely betASSISTANT EDITORS
ter for many of us if we had used half
Clarence A. Smith , '35
George R. Berry, '35
those years getting experience and
Eleanor Bridges, '34
Edwarrd J. Gurney, Jr., '35
wages in some trade instead of being
Doris A. Donnell, '34
Milton P. Kleinholz, '35
social parasites.
Lois B. Crowell, '34
Richard N. Noyes, '35
A large percentage of students in
E. Virginia Haight, '34
Edward G. Perrier, '35
colleges do feel that they have entireBUSINESS STAFF
Advertising Manager ly lost sight of their chosen major,
Chester H. Clark, Jr., '34
Circulation Manager usually because they have been forced
Elliott Diggle, '34
to take subjects apparently irrelevant
Assistant Business Manager
Edward F. Buyniski, '35
to the course. More often the cause
Assistant Business Manager
Richard N. Ball, '35
lies in their inability to comprehend
..Assistant Business Manager
JosepTi L. Stevens, '35
the true import behind the subject.
It takes a mentality of extraordi. Entered at the Post Off ice at Waterville, Me., as Second Class Matter. nary capacity to grasp certain of the
Editor
is
responsible
for
the
editorial
Forms close Tuesday night. The
column and general policy of the paper; the Managing Editor for news courses offered in universities, and too
many of the current students are not
and makeup.
.Address all communications to the THE COLBY ECHO, Waterville, of that group. Too many are being
Maine. Advertising rates on request. Subscriptions, $2.00 a year in ad- exposed to an education beyond their
vance. Single Copies, 10 cents.
Th-e office of the COLBY ECHO is located on the secon d floor of Chem- powers to comprehend; too many are
expecting college to miraculously
ical Hall. Telephone 1088-M.
make them into business successes.
We are almost inclined to agree
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 14, 1932.
with the -writer when he said , "It
would have been infinitely better for
HRISTMAS season is upon us once again , only two days and we start many of us if we had used half those
for home. Home—Christmas vacation—that means dances, din- years getting experience and wages in
C
some trade." — Syracuse
Daily
ners, presents, and a general good time. The modern interpretaOrange.
tion of the festive occasion has its desirable points but nevertheless the
true significance of the day is all too likely to be forgotten. We celebrate
this day in memory of a man who was born almost two thousand years ago.
A man who thirty-three years after his birth was to stand before a Roman
governor, Pilate by name, and was to be condemned. His punishment was
the painful journey to Calvary where He endured the terrible crucifixion.
Why did He suffer for an ungrateful people? Because His was a gospel of
love and peace.
Let us not forget to pause in the midst of all our pleasures to give a
thought to the pain and suffering all about us. War , revolution , starvation ,
sickness, mental and spiritual anguish rage throughout the world. Thomas
Hardy's portrayal of present day life, in his poem Christmas 1924 is painfully true. Is it not possible to lift ourselves and the world just a bit higher
Letters in the Gladiator Column, are expr eslions of opinion by individual contrib utors t»
in its search for good will?
>._at column and the editor _uu_ies no retipa_r
Founded in 1877

JeGindiaTar Column

Christmas

1924

"Peace upon earth I" was said, we sing it,
And pay a million priests to bring it,
After two thousand years of mass
We've got as far as poison gas.
OCIAL affairs outside of fraternity, sorority and class dances seem
to be taboo at Colby. Why? The reason either lies in the college
S
not supporting such things for fear the purpose of our coming to
college for study will be thwarted or else—we, ourselves lack the enthusiasm to put something over. Many have listened with keen interest to some
intention of s.scheme that provides opportunity for the men and women to
"get together." The idea travels fast and finally returns to the "thinker"
with such signs attached to it as—"can 't be done;" "it will flop; " or "much
too idealistic for a small college like this." Then the originator lays the
idea, "upon the shelf" and eventually tlie students allow it to pass on into
oblivion. Consequently life goes on with an interruption now and then for
social affairs.
Last week, the ECHO casually mentioned that tea dances during the wintor on Saturday afternoons might bo in vogue. Is this, too , someone's passing fancy? It seems tha teveryono will profit tremendously. That craze for
dancing can be fulfilled and if you doa 't dnnco why not hash over politics,
college life and what not with a cup of tea and sandwiches? Looks like a
fine; thingl Let's back it, and everyone go after the holidays—at least give
it a try.
AFTER Christmas recess the varsity and freshmen hockey games nro
scheduled, Last year for the first time in tho history of this college , Colby won the State Championship in Hockey, Tho team
led by Captain "Mai" Wilson won from Bowdoin throe times, and from
Batos twice nftor a tied score in tho first contest with that collogo. This
year tho student body of Colby looks forward with added interest to another
season on tho hockey rink,
On tho hockey rink? There lies tho greatest handicap to Colby 's team .
Aa excellent team , well coached by "Bill" Millett, deserving of tho enthusiastic support of the collogo , is forced to use the public rink at tho "South
En d," ovor a mile from the campus, Not only is this arrangement of groat
ineonvenion co to tho team in thoir practices, b ut also i t cuts the stu d ont
attendance at the hockey games.
This year with tho largo number of out of town games, the gato r ecei pts
of tho Athletic Association woro negligible. This, however , d oo s not alter
the fact that n hockey rink on tho ColTiy campus is an urgent need, There
certainly are plenty of places for sucli a rink, Thoro is tho athletic field ,
for instance, Money may bo lacking for tho project this year, but whore
will it bo next winter? Unless Colbyitos awaken from thoir stupor of nonag^'ossivoness, thoro will never bo n hockey rink. If Colby students aro ns
intorostod in hockey ns thoy profess , lot' s so o that i ntere st take a material
f orm I
N und ercurrent of mxirmurlngs has boon hoard through the nation
aimed at Pr ofessor Einstein. Tho statement hns boon mndo that
A
ho is a dangerous political character— a Rod, The truth or falsity
of such statements matter little. The fact remains that ho is a sontlomoiwith superior scientific knowledge, Because his political theories do not
haraoni„o with those generally accepted in this country wo should not
refuse him entranc e to the United States, American students would be
deprived of tho greatest teacher in his field if such a policy woro followed.
Wo need such scholars In this country, If wo cannot school them horo we
irxust got them from Europe , but wo must hnvo them it American education
ia to trav el far along tlio road of advanced nclontlfle learning,

DO YOU KNOW?
Tlint tho Fronh mon outnumber
tho Frosh "women by movo tlinn throe
to ono , while tho Senior ulrls can only
g-cfc ono and n third Soniov nmn
icploco?
Tlint a largo, percent of tho Senior

girls (73 Yo) como from Mnino thon
nn y other elans ?
Tlmt just 50% of tho ProsliiTion
mon nro Mnino boys ?
Tlmt thoro nro mora lininottos In
tho woman 's divisi on than thoro aro
blondu niul tlmt tho reverse is two of
tho mon 's division.

libllity for __iy state ments , allusions, or uses
'ions made in them. The column Is a free-foe
all and student contributions are solicited.

Dear Gladiator :
On every campus there is a certain
number of the well-known "coursecrabbers." And, correspondingly,
there is a certain number of professors who encourage—or at least tolerate—"course-crabbing. "
Most professors have sueli supreme
confidence in their ability to teach,
that they never doubt for a moment
the sincerity of the student who tries
to monopolize their time and attention. They are so flattered into feeling that they aro authorities, by being asked questions, that they forget
how they used to try that same old
gag on their professors, in the good
old days.
I don 't object to letting these poor
faculty-members have this indulgence
in self-estimation. Heaven knows few
enough show any kind of interest in
any clnssI don 't object to a student who
wants to get his marks , and perhaps
oven a Phi Beta Kappa key, by dint
of such diligent "course-crabbing." If
that's his way of going after things ,
that's his own business.
But I do object to tho practice,
which many professors make , of letting ono or two students monopolize
tho class timo with thoir quositons ,
arguments nnd personal opinions,
It is not right that wo should nil pay
to sit in n class for fifty minutes and
listen to ono fellow-student who quite
evidently lots his mind rest between
classes and thon begins to attempt a
little thinking only during tho class
recitation.
Tho individual' s int ere st is, to bo
sur e, desirable , but certainly not
when it Is at tho expense of tho interest of tho group, nnd when it usually displayed moroly for tho sake of
trying'to impress tho professor.
Lot tlio studont soo tho Instructor
boforo or after class if lio must got
his "course-crabbing" in , but ho
should not bo allowed to impose it
u pon hla fellow-classmen.
A. Socialist;.
Donr Glft dlntori
Whon I como horo n yonr ngo Inst
fall throo of my courses woro required , thoro was practically no choice In
a language , nn d thoro was only a
slight cholco in tho fifth, course, Tho
secon d ^onr is almost ns bud. Wo enn
lileo thorn or not but wo must tnko cortnin subjects, Why must others miiko
our choices for us?
Ia It In order thnt wo may bo sure
to got n wol! rounde d education? I
wonder. It Booms to ino that our lack
of Interest in some of tho required
courses may cause tlmt part of our
education to bo dwarfed nnd undo-

-veloped , and that roundness to be
sadly dented by failures, "courtesy"
marks or extremely low marks.
I once heard a teacher say in defense of latin that it was given to
discipline people, to get them to force
themselves to do things that they do
not like to do. Are the requirements
given for discipline? Personally I 1
-would prefer other methods of acquiring it- Here is something for the
one who needs discipline. Put liim on
his owii responsibility financially and
let him do his own -worrying for four
years of college. Put him in a football game where he has to fight hard
for sixty long minutes. Or put him
on the track where lie has to run after
he is tired. Anyone can run until he
is tired but it takes guts for one to
drive himself after he is dead tired.
There are three methods of developing discipline which I would prefer to
slaving at an uninteresting subject
for three nights a week.
-Tours,
I Wonder.
(Continued on page 4)
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FR AT VIC
*
(Break out with a bit of Xmas
cheer and add to that rather depleted list of danceable tunes you
have in the house.)
More Beautiful Than Ever.
Aintcha Ki nd of Sorry Now?

The first played by George Olsem
who makes use of Fran Fray's baritone. More Beautiful is by Waring's
Pennsylvanians.

*

the College Pri nters *
Printers of the Echo, and everything needed for
Athletics, Fraternities and other activities
Come in and talk it over

City J ob Print
SAVINGS IBANK BUILDING

WATERVILLE

Telephone 207

COLLEGE AVENUE PHA RMACY

Just across the track from the College
Guaranteed Service by all Prescriptions
Candies
Papers and Magazines
Sodas and Ice Cream
Telephone 893
54 College Ave.

Gron din' s Sanitar y Cleaners & Dyer a, Inc
3-5-8 Hour Service
QUALITY ONLY

Tel. 315-W—Free Collection and Delivery—Waterville, Me.
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Portables

$19.75

103 MAIN STKEET

to $65.

Ij^gi&ff^

Tel. 116-M

E. L. SMITH

This Is No Dream
The Cop On The Beat

The Arden-Olvman orchestra offer
two good tunes augmented by the
usual piano duet.

—

"

SHOE REPAIRING
Waterville, Maine

57 Temple Street

College Medley

The finest college record of the season made by Fred Waring on a "Victor disc.
I' m Sure Of Everything But "Yo u
Speak To Me Of Love (waltz )

Two of the fall's finest pieces played well hy Don Bestor and his orchestra.
You 'll Get By
'Long Abo ut Sundown

Hal Kemp and his Southern Carolinian boys play this as only they can
do. A masterpiece by Brunswick.
Note the trumpet solos.
Brunswick also offers the following:
Bing Crosby singing I'll Follow You
and Some Day We'll Meet Again . .
Guy Lombnrdo playing We Better Get
Together Again and I'm Sure Of
Everything But You . . Don Redman
and his Orchestra playing Doin' What
I Please and Nagasaki.
h. m. p.
(Yo u 'll find all the above at the
Lewis Music Store.)

——— .-———

....

—___ n

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
Stetson Hats—Curtis Shoes
Hathaway Shirts
All Quality Merchandise at Pric es
of 16 Years Ago

George P. Pooler Company
62 MAIN STREET

WATERVILLE, ME.

Wh en you tfeink of CANDY
Thi nk of

H A G E R 'S

113 Main Street
Waterville,
Maine

Turcotte Candy Shoppe
FOR LIGHT LUNCH
HOME MADE CANDY , SODA
ICE CREAM
FRESH AND SALTED NUTS

COLBY SENIORS BE PHOTOGRAPHED AT

THE PREBLE STUDI O

No, 1. 25 Photographs and ono large Portrait for $15.76.
No. 2. A Special—Throo large portraits for $5.00.
. .
No. 8. Ono finished portrait for $3,00 , then order additional Portraits at 45c, 60c or 80c each.
Each of these offers includes choice of several proofs, an d print
for tho Oracle,
68 Main St.,
Tel. 486 '
. ¦

Home of

Colby Men

This .tor e has been the home of Colb y men for more than 50 years.
Here you find the last word in Young Men 's Clothing and Sport Wear

The H. R. DUNHAM CO.
Owner and Mnnngcr

i

W. L.
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Of Thee I Sing—at the 46th St.—
not of championship calibre, they
COLBY
/
-with Wm. Gaxton , Victor Moore,
had the Colby spirit and fought hard \
for victory. As most of the particiand Lois Hloran. The Pulitzer prize
pants were inexperienced at the first
winner which you should have seen
call to track, Coach Ryan must be
already. Burlesquing the governa
given credit for making these men a
ment at Washington.
—by pete mills
T
I
capable tracksters.
Walk A Little Faster—St. James—
with Bee Lillie , Clark & McCulSpringer Shines
lough . This new show has been
The work of "Johnny" Springer of
shaped up after its Boston opening
When classes are resumed after the holidays another year will have the "Frosh" was very outstandin g.
by hal plotkin.
and is going over ~big.
passed to the records and as far as athletics are concerned there will be no Springer equaled the record at Colby
of you will spend the holidays Earl Carroll's Vanities— Broadway—
reason to lament. A championship in hockey, a tie for first in Baseball, a with a heave of 130 feet with the /
BOWDOIN
\ in Many
Boston and New York. Coinciwith Harriet Hoetor and Milton
first class relay team, a secon d place iii football, the usual fourth place in discus. Cliff Veysey broke the long
A glance at the Maine "Campus" dent with the ECHO'S policy of everBerle. The usual Iiare facts in the
track and you have the year in summary .
standing cross country run of 9.23;
usual Carroll manner.
Cliff's time was 9.17. Cliff and his shows us that the freshmen have increasing service to its readers (hear,
brother Hollis are two more runners been , are, and will be (until Jan. 7th) hear), -we offer to direct you to the George Wh ite 's Varieties—Casino—
If we could race back over the years and have the Colby coaches once of varsity calibre.
under the tyrannical and despotic rule right places where YULE LAFF with Bert Lahr, Harry Richman, and
more believing in Santa Claus and putting up their largest stockings on
The work of Captain Stinchfield in of the class of '35. This is a result plenty and enjoy the spirit of merry- Lily Damita. Diverting, and you'll
Christmas Eve here's a few of the things which they might be wishing for. the javelin throw, shows that he has of the annual dual track meet be- making-.
like that very beautiful theatre.
tween
the
two
classes.
NEW
YORK
lost
none
of
the
artistry
in
his
pet
c;
.
BOSTON
event, and he bids fair to retain his
C
The favorite college band is
Mike Ryan would have a list as long' as yotir arm composed of the names state championship crown this year.
Some of the better known placeThirty-five men answered the call GEORGE OLSEN and his coterie of are :
of those whom he would like to see given something or other which would
Fran
Relays
singers
including
Ethel
Shutta,
Harry
Williams
in
for a Whiter Sports' team at Orono.
bring passing grades at mid-years. Let 's get together with Mike and hope,
Harry Williams, Lambda Chi Alpha It seems that considerable interest has Fry, Paul Small, and Ha-Cha Gard- The Cocoanut Grove on Piedmont St.,
ait least, that when the marks are out that the greater part of the available
where Joe Solomon and the town's
did fine work in the middle distant been aroused over these sports in our ner, playing at the Hotel New Yorktrack material will be still within the ranks of the eligible.
best band play. $??.
er
Terrace
Restaurant
.
.
LOMand
the
relays.
Harry
should
's
runs,
neighboring college. Each winter
prove to be a much better runner teams are sent to represent the Uni- BARDO and the Royal Canadians are The Brunswick Egyptian Room has
regained its popularity with its new
It is hard to say just what Coach Roundy would be wishing for, but there than any other in the state. Flaherty, versity at the Lake Placid Carnival spending tlieir fourth smooth year at
decorations.
Roosevelt
Grill . . ANSON
is one thing that must be on the list and that is the hope that there will be Alpha Tau Omega, and "Dick" Kim- and the Dartmouth College Carnival. the
Lew Conrad and his Musketeers play
WEEKS
plays
for
the
strictly
formal
ball
Zeta
Psi,
both
gave
good
ac,
three good pitchers and a good catcher among those who survive that midC
at the Statler Salle Moderne.
St. Kesris Seaglade parties . . Jimmy
counts of themselves. Dave Hilton , in
-winter orgy of the faculty.
Not
to
be
outdone,
we see by the Walker's old liunting ground, the Joe Smith directs the Meyer Davis orthe estimation of Coach Ryan , is a
chestra at the Copley Plaza, and
C
fine prospect for a long distance run- Bates "Student" that fifty men h ave Central Park Casino, still has that popalso at those very popular Saturday
Bill Millett has become domesticated since last Summer and shouldn't ner. Dave who was ineligible last reported here for the Winter Sports ' ular EDDIE DUCHIN tickling the
afternoon
tea dances in the Sherateam.
Interest
is
high
this
year
in
'll
keys
and
directing
the
bard
.
.
You
hie
did
make
out
a
list,
he
-would
year
is
back
again
to
show
his
form.
lave much complaint, but just supposing
ton Room. You'll meet your friends
view of the fact that Bates is yearn- also findWHITEMANat the Biltmore;
vant to have that Championship team of his out there on the ice with the Bob Jenkins, Lambda Chi Alpha ,
there.
determination to repeat last year's per formance and to konlc those exams should develop into a fine sprinter. ing to wrest from U. of M. the title Jack Denny at the Waldorf-Astoria;
The
Hotel Westminster Everglades
which
has
been
won
by
the
northernand RUSS CO LUMBO at the Park
Bob can also high jump with the best
so that every man will be available when February rolls around.
sports Carl Moore and the boys.
Central's Cocoa.nut Grove. CAB CALof them. Ellingwood , K. D. R., is a ers for the past two years.
C
LOWAY is still kickin' the gong There's a snappy floor show fifteen
fine middle distance runner, and a
stories up in the Bradford Cascades
While we are thinking over what the various coaches are ¦wishing for in good broad jumper.
The Maine "Campus" is beginning around at Connie's Inn; and the other
Room. Open 'till two. Jimmy Mctheir Christmas stockings we might turn to the student body and wonder
place
in
Harlem
that
is
still
packing
DeVebor , Newburyport a series of weekly news broadcasts
"Herb"
Hale plays.
what the wishes of the men and women might be.
flash, is a fine long distance runner. over station WLBZ. The broadcasts, them in is the Cotton Club.
The Boston theatre will he in its
ON
THE
STAGE
along
fast,
and
"Herb" is coming
which will be heard every Wednesday
C
Coach Ryan considers him varsity ma- at 7 o'clock, are intended to stimulate When. Ladies Meet—at the Royale— usual Christmas state of legarthy
There's the dungeon of Alumnae Hall wtiich came to our attention some terial. "Fran " Maker another long interest in the activities of students at
with Frieda In escort, Selena Royle, when you get there- There are three
weeks ago during a nocturnal prowl about the building with the Managing distance runner can hold his own. Maine.
Spring Byington , and Walter Abel. openings scheduled for December
Editor. The Women's Division is probably wishing that it might be con- George Parker, A. T. O., is a fine
An
entertaining comedy of good twenty-sixth, only one of which you
C
verted into the swimming pool which it was meant to be. The Women 's jumper and hurdler.
will probably be interested in.
manners.
In the recent relay trials held at Autumn Crocus — MorosCO — with
Editor spoke of it last week over in one of the editorials. It won't do any
Cornelia Otis Skinner will do "The
Prospects Good
Bates, "Arnie" Adams, with whom
harm to wish and a lot of concentrated wisMng might start something.
Francis Lederer. Funny with good Empress Eugenie" and "The Wives
Judging from the results obtained, many Colby students are well acof Henry VIII" at tho Wilbur Theaacting:
if all men who are now taking an ac- quainted , bettered the record for
Another Language—Booth Theatre— ter.
keep
up
their
interest
for
tive
part,
traversing the indoor track in the
At least four out of every five of the co-eds are wishing for a place to
The operetta "Land of Smile."
with Glenn Anders and Dorothy
smoke in peace. The one central smoking place has been boarded tip and the remainder of the year, Colby Bates gymnasium. His time, 18 1-5
comes
to the Shubert; and a comedy,
hangover
still
Stickney.
A
summer
those who indulge have to do so on the qt. or run over to Scribs. Why not should be represented by a strong seconds , was 2-5 of a second better
"The Last Judgment " will grace the
going strong.
providing
track
team
in
the
spring,
than the former record.
have a smoking room for a Christmas present?
Dinner at Eight—Music Box—by Hollis stage.
scholastic difficulties are defeated.'
£
Will I see you at the Bruins game
Kaufman-Fcrber. Clever compliX—
Unfortunately when mid-semesi;er
at
the Boston Garden next Tuesday
An
article
in
the
a
"Student"
gives
cations
among
the
members
of
For several years Doc Edwards has done his best to encourage men of the marks were issued 11 men were de- a dissertation on the origin of the
night?
party.
dinner
clared
ineligible.
college to organize an outing club and a winter sports team. This year it
Several of our strongest men who Bates Bobcat. All sorts of creatures
is hoped that there will be sufficient interest to start and maintain a good
are
pretty low now, must regain their were once suggested to jlay the part
activity
are
meeting
with
Doc
in
his
prgan ization. Those interested in this
levels by the mid-exams, or Coach of mascot. Among them was the
office Thursday afternoon at four.
Ryan will have to send an untried and beaveiv stork, Japanese Chow, leoppractically
inexperienced team against ard , and moose. I wonder if one of
an impregnable Frosh blue line.
these would have been able to change
outside
competition.
Sparkes has performed credibly and
the 7 to 0 score on Armistice Day. •
Van Slyke may be relied upon to do
C
A COLBY INSTITUTION
justice to a defense job.
I
We see that Charlie Stanwood , who
Robinson in the Cage
together with Ray McLaughlin was |
FAMOUS FOR FOOD AND SERVICE
Xn the cage Al Robinson shows no
able to defeat Maine, Bates, and Colordinary skill in deflecting scoring
by in the Maine Intercollegiate Track
thrusts. George Holbrook is also avail;;
FOUNTAIN AND TABLES
The 1933 tennis schedule will con- Meet last year, is proving to be quite [
able for the net task should the occasist of the greatest variety of tennis a sensation at Oxford University. He
sion arise.
competition that has ever been drawn recently won the high hurdles, low
llr. Millett has been drilling and up for a Colby tennis team, The hurdles, and high jump in Oxford
coaching his charges in the essentials real objectives of the team are the University's fall Senior-Freshman
of the game, The icemen have pro- Now England Intercollegiate Tennis track meet.
gressed considerably under his tute- Tournament held at the Longwood
lage and are now making their bid for Cricket Club and the Maine Intercolhonors in the city league.
oac es eet m
legiate Tennis Tournament held at
MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS CLEANSED ?1.00
Colby College. Through the supreme
LADIES' PLAIN COATS AND PLAIN DRESSES ?L00
interest of Athletic Director C, Harry
133 1-2 Main Street
Edwards in tho Colby tennis team , the
On Thursday, Dec. 8th, Professor
__
college courts will be resurfaced be- Edward s and "Bill" Millett attended
COACH MILLETT
fore spring practice begins. The a meeting of the Maine Athletic DiThe track season which has just
ensuing tennis season rectors and Coaches at the Augusta
Coach Millett's call for puck-chas- closed , from the standpoint of the conch for the
R. Johnson , a man House.
William
will
be
Recommended by the Plotter!
ors was answered by nn enthusiastic largo number of participants , meets
tennis game from the
Revision of hockey schedules was
turnout from tho ranks of the fresh- held , and the results obtained, was the who knows the
to the highest made and officials wore selected. Footmen. Several practice sessions on tho most successful season ever enjoye d extreme fundamentals
technique. Coach ball officials and baseball umpires
Afternoon Teas
Special Luncheon Suppers,
cool surfaces of tho Spring Brook by Colby college. Ovor 100 boys took point of tennis
interested in the wore chosen for tho games in 1933.
pond hnvo confirmed Bill's belief that soino active part in track , and of these Johnson ' is extremely
Silver Streets
At
the
intersection
of
Elm
and
racquet wieldors ,
Both Professor Edwards and Mr.
tho young stick handlers nro a po- 100—80 were regular members of ability of freshman
of
like
to
obtain
the
name
against
Morey
Millott spoko strongly
and would
's
tential power in tho city league,
tho track. "Mike" Eyan claims that
have intentions of try : non-scouting idea. Thoy feel that
On his forward line Mr, Millott dis- the material this year was outstand- all those who
scouting in this state is above-board .
plays skaters on tho order of Al ing. "UnforUmntoly our schedule does ing out for ,tho squad.
tennis
schedule
is
tentative
and tlmt Colby's method is not exColby's
"Ban anas" Pngnnucct who, local not permit us to take on other Mnino
' pensive, Thoy further believe that it
scribes assort, showed no little ability colleges, or wo would certainly look as follows:
j ' enables a coach to prepare an intelliApril 21) , Maine at Colby,
in the role of pivot man on tho Co- g-ood in such a meet," predicts Concli
Colby,
Bates
nt
gent defense agninst any team's ofMny
2,
burn sextet. "Bananas," as his fol- Ryan.
Tufts
at
Colby.
fense, Coaches nro working against
Moy
0,
lowers nro wont to dub him, lias the
Eight Meets Hold
Mny 8, Maine at Orono,
timo , nnd thoro is not enough of it
faculty of sliding past his adversaries
Eight Intramural moots woro hold
for thorn to prepare a special offense
Mny 9, Bowdoin at Colby.
to dofty lift tho rubber into tho
throughout tho fnll season, Fivo of
Mny 12, Boston Un iversity at Bos- for every sot defense tlmt a loam
startled goalie's not. Ho boasts a good tlioHo wore track and Held events
1 might use. After observing that an
sh ot , skntos well and , to all Appear- while tho other throo woro cross coun-, ton.
I. T. at Cambridge.
M,
opposing tonm is. using tho same deMny
13,
ances, should bo able to assume tho try moots.
Mny IB and 10, Now England Inter- fense each week, the coach may preposition at which ho was no adept nt
Thr ough tho generosity of tho stu- collegiate Tennis Tournament at pare a suitable attack against it,
Coburn.
dent coun cil, n cup wns presented to Longwood Cricket Club.
Practically ovory collogo In tho
From Dean Academy comes Louis tlio Zotn Psi for winning tho cross
Boston College at Colby. country is scouting, Harvard nnd
May
20
,
Rancouvt. This stocky gentleman has country race. Coach Ryan was pleasMay 22, 23, 24 , Maine Intercollegi- Yale agreed upon a non-scouting pact
shown u p well nt loft wing in tho live- ed with tho results of this race.
and found it unsatisfactory,
ate
Tonnis Tournament at Colby.
ly scrimmages twixt tho cubs and tho
Tho first moot hold this fnll wns
regulars. Without doubt Louis will -won
by Delta Knppn Epsilon , winning
INTER-FRAT BASKETBALL
bo called upon to hold tlmt position only nftor squelching a desperate ralFraternity representatives mot with
for tho Frosli, An oxporioncod skater, ly by tho Lambda Chi Alphn, Every
Conch Roundy for discussion of tho
On Monday, December 12, an Inho reveals no trouble in keeping up fratern ity was roprosontad In this
bnskotbnll games. Eight fra- terpretation of the baskotbnll rules
coming;
with tho best of them.
moot , nn d all figured in the point scor- terniti es will organize teams. Thota wns hold In the Colby gymnasium,
Tlio Bulk of Tiny Stono
in g.
Kappa Nu will not ho represented.
Professor 0. Harry 13dwards and
Thoro are several aspirants for tho
Tho inlorfrntornlty cross country
Rul es formed by tho Student Coun- Concji Millott arrange d the afl'air in
right wing post. Among thorn nro I'un was very successful, Out of tlio cil governing the contests hnvo boon
th o belief thnt it would aid in under,
Wnlly Peacock, Bob Williams, Bob 55 starters, H plodded ovor tho fin- accepted by onch fraternity. It has
standing tho changes in last year's
Chnlfont,
nnd
Jimm
y
Gilpntriclc,
ish lino. Fivo fraternities placed boon decided , tlmt nil games will bo rul es. The mooting nnd demonstraThose mon have improved appreciably enou gh mon to figure in tho scoring, played on Tuesday or Thursday. A
tion was atten ded by tho Central
durin g tho Inst week, ' On the defense an d maybe that cross country run slight admission foe will bo charged
Mnino conches, plnyors, nnd spoctnore to ho found Anthony "Tiny " Isn 't a tough onol If you have any to defray expenses for equipment,
tors , Such a demonstration should
Stone , tho behemoth-of tho rink, Bob doubt nt all—woll run it yourself and nnd entrance to tho games will bo by help
the Intor-fratornity battles.
'
Sp nrlc oB of Wnkoflold origin , and find out. Congratulations boys on tho iron stairway only.
WHEN YOU THINK OP FLOWERS THINK OF
Thomas Van Slyko of football fame, your good work.
Horo is the schedule of practice
OFFICIALS
EXAMINATION.
Stone 's bulk Is nn Ideal asset to tho
Froth Win Every Moot
hours !
dofoiiBO man. Ilia marked Ability to
The freshman won ovory moot tlmt] Monday—D. IT., 7-8 P, M,; A. T.
On Thursday, Doc, I B , Conches
move Hold bulk about points toward thoy woro in, Tho only class . thnt wis 0,, 8-0 P. M.
Edwards and Millott will give tho
WHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF
nblo to offer nn y competition to tho
Tuesday—K, D. R,, 7-8; Phi Dolt., Central Board of Basketball officials
bri lliant "Frosli ," was tlta d/ffit/flac! 8-0,
oxflmlnn fc/on to candldntos for tlio
Seniors , hut oven thoy. wove loft be- Wednesday—-Zota Psi, 8-0.
Board , Tho examination Is to consist
hind,
of practical roforoolng, as well ns, a
Thursday—D. K, ¦],., 8-0.
Tolophono 467-W
Wo aro always nt your service
Prompt Service
written list of questions, Applicants
Conch Rynn claims that although
' ¦¦¦- ..
Friday—h. 0. A„ 8-1).
/Wnl-rvllh, tlio participants in tlio most pnvfc woro
Tel. 148
must bo 21 yoni's of ago or ovov,
Saturday—O. P. 13,; 8.0.
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Fall Track Resume
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THE WISHING WELL TEA RO OM

XMAS CARDS I
21 In Box
All Lined Envelopes
Regular $1.00 Value

Rules Inter preted
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36 In Box
J r"TF
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The Prof essiotval Var iety Shop
We Carr y Ever ythin g at Lower Pri ces
"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
MITCHELL'S

Water ville
Steam Laundr y

FLOWERS

such as a good teacher often employs Epistle to the Romans follows on :— .
to drive home a point ,—"go even to giving Christia.n sanction and emphathe length of offering the other cheek sis to the ancient proverb : "If thine
light
upon
lie
threw
no
little
to be slapped sooner than drop down enemy hunger, feed him; if he thirst,
hood
,
WATCH OUT FOR
Klr^ Thickens ^^Pl
such things,—with his words and with to the level of the unreasoning brute." give him to drink."
PINK
How slowly and painfully man has . Here, then, is uncalculating benevhis life. "And the word became flesh
g
*"
=^§|»Vj ^pj|
and d-wel t among us—full of grace climbed up out of the brutedom in olence, such as God' s is; and the reELEPHANTS
|By r«PLOrTE?
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